I. Approval of April 25, 2019 minutes

II. Announcements
   Introductions
   Curriculog is coming!
   Radius is coming!
   Graduate Faculty approvals
   Academic dishonesty report (on Grad Council Shared Drive)

III. Old Business
    Discussion and vote on BSN to DNP tracks – presented in April 2019
    https://uncw4-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/mcnultycp_uncw_edu/EjpWd-IWZVPmsSuShF1fVsBlKTQON8VPxf-zeqbtigx?e=477qLx

IV. New Business
    Upcoming curriculum discussion
       CHHS new courses and changes to the MHA
       Spanish MA request to offer in DE format

    Upcoming policy issues discussion
       Dismissal
          Dismissed from Graduate School?
          Reapplicant period?
       Multiple program enrollment
          Is this allowed?
          Which is primary?
          Who is responsible for funding (GTA, remissions)?
       Leave of absence
          Three consecutive terms vs. one-calendar year?

    Grad Council 2019-2020 priorities discussion

V. Other

VI. Adjournment